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N DRE W RORORU, M EPA IR SHOP If Oil
iliulm 'Una til l parasols, IV) Poplar SI. pv

11 KIGiiS A PETERSON, COAL DEALERS,
oinoe ll mauiaon airecc. i

t 1 Ull tl.ll'l i L'liVUklfiU A'PTrtll.
Salden Building, U Madison

atreot, Memphis, ienn.
COMMERCIAL IIOTKL. COR. FRONT
J JohVrwin. D. Brrson. proprietor. W

"i taw i nkiVn. j. w. a ii ko. cotton
1 Factors. 210 Front alreet, 1"5

'l VllNPA vT (Thkut"p.. ATTORNEY AT
I J Law. No. ir West Court street. lUI

MkUKR. AM'lU 00., MARBLE AN I)

l Stone Works, cor. 2J and Adams at. II:)

HVNNKHV. "JOSEPH. PRACTICAL
J1 Plumber, Gas ami Stnain Pip t iller, Hl,
Second street, cor. of Jetferson.

'nviwo Savings INSTITUTION.
IT Banking House. IK Madison street, K. M.
Avery. Cashier. John C. Lanier, Pren't. 75

1 N8URANCE.-L1NDS- EY A VREDKN-- J
BL'ROIl. Agents. 11 Madison Street. UU

"illy imos.,iEALKRs in groceriesJ j and Liquors, 177 Main street. Hji

Mf AUAMK ANNA, FORTUNE-TELLE-

No. tit, Gtiyoso atfeet. 42-t-

PIANOS. CABINET ORGANS,MUSIC. IntmmnU aud Muaieal
jvatienbsob's. :tl7MaUi it

I) ACKER, II. B., DEALER IN FITTS-- 1
bargeoat. No. I'.KM Main it. 1J3

V)AINT STORK, PAINTERS' MATERI-- 1

ala. McDonaldA Cola. 44 Monroe t. I'M

iToOL. C. W., REAL ESTATE. RENTAL
1 nnd (lonorul Business Agent, No. Main

Btroot. tti-t-

GROVE A CO.. GAYOSORUSSELL. 212 Adams street, oast of th
jlnyou. to

AN, TAYLOR AWEADLKY.COM-l- O

mission Mercbaiita.No. led Krontstreetj
riiRI'UEAU A DUKE, CORNER MADISON
I unl Second at., deal in Jewelry, etc.

rnoiJACcTTAND cioars--a large and
I superior (took at Thurmond, Foster A Co.'s.

Tobacconists. 345 Second street. ' 101

"TllENANNT. 0. MANUFACTURER OF
Show Caana, Picture Frame, olo. Gilding

done in all s tyles. 211 Main at., tip stairs. W

TV ITMORE I) HOT 11 ERS. STEAM JOB
I'nn'nc 11 Maoisnn strait.

. 1

MECHANICAL.

JOSEPH FLANXEIKY,

-3 ''.'wfS-- . i S

Gai oDdHteain X'ipe ft'iUr,
Second Street, cornor of Jelerion Stroal

MEMFHIg, TEBIf.

CONSTANTLY ON BAND A

KEEPS lolectrd itook of Iron and Braaa LI"
and Forne Puiupat

,T. V. I'OWKLL Si CO.,
Practical Steam and

tn ,ffr-.f-l')i-v 55

Atrenti for McflOWAN'S celobrated

JiTt niKl Foroo Pumps,
Steam and Ballroad Pumps,

TANK VALVK8,
Artcaiau and Deep Well, Cistern and

ANTI-FEEEZIIT- PUMPS

Also keep on hand a liirce and
stock of

Steam and Water Cocko.
STEAM VALVES, ETC.

IVAD, CAST AUD WROUGHT UiOS,
1'IPE AND FITTINGS

ahpnm on hand at

No.'iaMonroa Wtraat.
j. n. aiuni-K- .

.
m. o. tiNd.

hiiaijim: a. king,
Dealers in

PETROLEUM VAPOli STOVES,
AHD TB

STHATTON
Solf-Generati- ng Gas Light,

o. 330 SccoimI Bfrcet,
Near Union Stroot,

MEMPHIS, TEiN
Solo ArchU for the

HTOVE
AND

GAS LIGHT COMPANY
For tho Sale of

ltrlrt aud County lUglib.
Every nrtielo mid by ua made to perform r

ri'prrnentcd, or money refunded on return of
article. Articles sent to any part of the State.

OUR (MVS PAPEK.

A Literary, Educational and A(trioultu
ral Journal, published weekly by

J. M. LAURENCE & BRO.,
-A- T-

PONTOTOC, MISSISSIPPI.

"OUH OWN"
A LARGE AND INCREASINGDAS in the counties of North Miis-ailip- i,

ant preoma to all bnaincaa nien in tlio
rtrn citiea auperior ntlvsntacs t an

A. J. 1SKOWN. of the houKe
of Menken liroa., onl t,.r Mouipbis.

Addroas "Our Own I'arer," Pontotoc,
eodHVlK

REW B1T1I3! KEW BATIW!

COLD, UU, PLUNGE AND SHOWER,

HENRY ! IIAHPE'N.t
Barbor and Hair-Dresse- r,

No. 11 Poplar Street,
Eet. Main and Front ats.. opp. Orerton Hotel.

' T WOULD "MST RHrECTTULLY IN-- I

form of Meiupkts an4 vicinity
that 1 in rnw iTcpsred to acemmedate theoi
al with a clean and delicinna Rath : and pledge
myaelf to ire entire aatiftactiun to all toy

The bath Koouia are all new and at-

tached to my Saloon, and are on tbe
tirai flo.r. (not in the cellar, like the balance
in the city.) conveniently 6tt d up and well
entilated, and I do not heaiUt to claiut for

them ?uier:ori:y over all oth' ra in this city.
I'nll and o uvince ynreif. Charea rcry rea-- j

.ouhle. The le't barbera a!w a on band tor
tee perli.iBjance of tonanrial work.

. JlKNRi ( UAMPE.

pise iii.vrr iispakii,
Pine Bluff, Atkanaaa.

EOWERS 4 SPARKS, rub

tdued by J. E. BVAEKS.

rvni.iMiErt h;kly. in vv
1 tnr Ira. I". IT l.'Wni ul Atn'aa. ill'"' .r

ar. anl ffica. l n:errhanl. "I Meiiibta in il
larilit tea l,.r ad artl.ina. It raa an itr.eiv
nro an. n. anil re1 l eriy rirrj O'enu
in I lie Male, a" I in tne In can en,ilr wt :

u rt ! i. me !. r A IK t inl.I'MI in line
I ti.tt. ArVi. river trade ia w..rik hat it s.
hclid youi aJvertltuent. t Uarta" m1e--
laic.

H-a-

IJy lVhltiuor' Ilrother..

VX)L. IV.

PUBLIC LEDGER,
PUHLKIIKD

EVERY AFTERNOON, EXCEPT 8UNDAY.

BV

WHITMORE BROTHERS,
AT- --

No. 13 Madiaon' Street,

Tkn Pir.it tf. l.rnaia la' anrvod to Oltf ailh
scribora bv faithful csrrirrs at TEN CENTS
ner week, nnvnlile weekly to the camera.

Ry mail, SIX UOLI.ARri per annum, or
PlliaCnt. ,...i..nntk in A.ltfftllC..

Communications upon suhjeouof ironernl In
terest to the pulilm uro at all iimoa iiccoiiiiioio.

Rejected uianuaonpta wil.t. KoT bo returned.
RATES OF ADVERTISING :

First Insertion lOcents per line
ruiiHniuuni. Aliauruunaroryne week
V..rTwVeelu 45 " '
For Three Weeks C

For One Month 75 " "
Each subsequent mouth ..60 "

Dianlnved adyertlsements will be chanted ac- -
cordinit to thosftci: occupied, at above rates
there being two'.ve line of solid type to the
Inch.

Noticea in local column inserted lor twenty
Gents per lino for each insertion.

Special Notices uiei'rtcd tor ten cents per line
for each insertion.

To reruliir advertisers wo offer superior ln- -
ducomonts, both aa to rite of charges anu uiun
nor ol ilianlRViBir Ihnir tuvora.

All advert iaomnnlH ahould hai marked tho
HiioeiOe lensth of time thnv are to be published.
11 not so marked, they will be inserted lor ouo
month and churired fLcnordinirlT.

Notices of Marriairesand Deaths will be in
serted in tho PtiiiLiu I.aoi.KR u items of news.
Uut any thing beyond u mere announcement
will bu oharired for at the rato of 20 vontu per
line.

Advertisements published at intervals will bo
charKed ten cents per line for each insertion.

All bills for advortisioit are due wdon con-
tracted and payable on demand,

so. All lotters. whether uiwn business or
ouierwue, D'uat tie addressed to

Puilihera and Proprietor'.

LETTER BY 1STEMUS WARD.

In tbe Sava'e Club Papers ia civen
the following letter by Artemus Ward,
lie sav8 ;

1 wan sitting in tbe bar quietly smokin
a frngal pipe, when two middle aged and
tern looking females and a young aud

pretty female suddenly entered the room.
They were accompanied by two urabrel-le- n

and a negro eentlemnn. "Do you
feel for the down trodden T" said one ef
the females, a thin-face- d and sharp-voice- d

person in green spectacles. "Lo
I feel for it?" answered the lan'lord, in

nuzzled voice ' Do I feel lor it f
"Yes; for the oppressed, the benitodt"
"Insomuch ai to which? " said the lan'-
lord. "You see this man?" said the
female, nintin' her umbreller at the ne
gro gentleman. "Yes, marm, I see him."
"lesl said the teoialo, raisin ner voice
to an exceeditfc high pitch, "you see
him. and he's your brother ! ' "No, I'm
darned if he is," said the lan'lord, hastily
retreatin' to bis beer casks. "And
yours I " shouted the excited female, ad-

dressing me. "lie is also your brother."
"No, I think not, marm, I pleasantly
replied. "Tho nearest we come to that
color in our fam'ly was in the case of my
brother John. lie had the janders seve-
ral years, but they finally left him, I
am happy to stale that at the present
time he haBu't a solitary jander." "Look
at this man," screamed the female. I
looked at him. He was an able-bodie-

man, well dressed, comfortable lcokine
nrirro. He looked as though he might
heave three or four good meals a day
into him without a murmur. "Look at
that down trodden man! " cried the fe
male. ' Who trod on Dim t I inquired.

Villins I despots! "Well, Bald the
lan'lord. "why dont you go to the wilhns
about it? Why do you come here tellin
us niggers is our brothers, and brandish-in- '

your umbrellers round like a lot of
lunatics? You' ro wuss than tbe sperit-rarjDers- ."

Have you," said a middle- -

aied female No. 2, who was a quieter
sort ot person, "have you no Bentimeni

no poetry in your soul no love for the
beautiful ? Dost never go into the green
fields to cull the beautiful flowers ? "I
not only never dost," said the lan'lord,
in an angry voice, "but I'll bet you five

pounds you can t bring a man as dares
say I durst" "The little birds," con-

tinued the female, "dost not love to gaze
onto them?" "I would I were a bird,
that I might fly to thou," I humorously
sung, casting a sweet plunce at the pretty
young woman. "Don't you look in that
way at my dawter, saia iemaie no. i,
in a violent voice; "you are old enough
to be her lather. " iwas an innocent
ook, dear madam, I softly said. lou

bohcld in me an emblem of innocence
and purity. In fack, I start for Rome
by the first train to sit as a

model to the celebrated artist who in

about to sculp a statue, to be called
Sweet Innocence. Do you s'pose a
sculptor would send for me for that pur-

pose ouless he know'd I was overflowin'
with innocency? Don't make an error
about me." "It is my opinyn," said the
leadin' female, " that you are a scoffer
and a wretch! Your mind is in a wus-se- r

beclouded slate than the poor ne-

groes we are seeking to aid. You are a
groperin the dark celler of sin. O sin-

ful man ! "
There is a sparkline luunt.
Come, 0 come and drink.

No; you will not come and drink."
" Yes he will," said the landlord, if
you'll treat. Jest try him. As lor
you," said the enraged female to the
an lord, you are a aegraaea oein, iuo
n .,,d wule&r to talk to." " This is

the sparklin fount for me, dear sister I "

cried the lan'lord, drawiug and drinking
muir of beer. Having uttered which

goak, he gave a low rumblin larf, and re-

laxed into silence. " My colored fren',"
I said to the negro kindly, "what is it
all about?" He said they was tryin to
raise money to send missionaries to the
Southern .States in America to preach to
tbe vast number of negroes recently
made free there. He said they were
without the gospel. They were without
tracks. I said, " My fren', this is a seris
matter. I admire you for trim to blp
tbe race to which yoa belong, and far be
it from me to sav anything arm carryin
the gospel among tbe blacks of the South.
Iet the gospel gs to thera by all means.
But I happen to individually know that
there are some tbousaada of liberated
blacks in tbe South who are slarvin. 1

. ', v,aje anbody for this, but it is a

very sad fact, w-- . i . ,
work, some can't eel work a3 ou

others are too foolish to see any necessity
for workin. I was down there last win-

ter, and I observed that this class had
plenty ot preachin for their souls, but
akarce any villles for thiir stummux.
Now, if it is proposed to srnd dour and

bacon along with the gor-- , the idea is
re "y a excellent one. H, on the t other
hand, it is I rcjusti to seud prcathio

LP .UJ 1 J hs&&m
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alone, all I can say is that it's a hard
case for the niggers. If you expect a
colored person to get deeply interested
in a tract when his siummuck is empty,
you expect too much." I gave the negro
as much as I could afford, and the kind-hearte- d

lan'lord did the same. I said,
" Farewell, my fron'. I wish you well,
certainly. You are now as free as tho
eagle. Bo like him and soar. Rut don't
attempt to convert a Ethiopian person
while bis stummuck yearns for vittles.
And you, ladies I hope you are ready
to help tbe poor and unfortunate abroad."
When thpy had gone, the lan'lord said,
"Come into the garden, Ward." And
we went in and culled some carrots for
dinner.

THE ROAD TO RUN.

How Two Young Olrla Have Been
Traveling It A Sad Story.

From the Cincinnati Commercial, 7th.
a Two young girls, one of sixteen only,
another but three years her senior,
daughters of resoectablo citizens in com
fortnble circumstances, are the unfortu- -

n a to subjects of this sad story of dc
nurture from home, from friends, from
decency and from virtue. The elder of
of these two victims ol waywaruness,
Miss Louise, is the daughter of a
nreacher: the younger, and less expe
rienced and confirmed reprobate, has
always had a good home, with hor father,
a mun of buHineps. The two girls have
not bceu long intimately associated, only
for a few months past, we believe. Tbe
older, a sprightly, well educated and
rather fascinating girl, has been longer
nnder tbe bane of evil influence thau
her younger companion, had, in fact,
been led astray before the two became
well acquainted.

The story told now, is thut the younger
girl, Mollie, was the most forward of a
circle of young girls of good families,
who are lpoked upon by young men of
their acquaintance as unusually bold and
wild in their behavior, for young girls of
their age. 1 he facts are these: Un the
23d day of May last, in the absence of
Louise s father from the city, the two
planned to escape from their homes, and
enter a house of evil fame! They ar
rived at this determination after much
rlnliheration. fur they had bee a talking
of it, at times, for weeks. Tho spirit of
lewdness and wickedness seemed to nave
taken full possession of them. They
encouraged each other in tneir conspi
racy against their own welfare, by talking
over repeatedly and magnifying to large
proportions the petty grievances of their
home life, until they had convinced
themselves and each other teat each was
a sadly abused young woman, and that
their only means ot nappiucss was to o
fnii nd in a life of shame. They had
planned to do thus and so on tho 2.'d of
May but were frustrated. I be elder
girl had made an understanding with a
wealthy young man, and had confided to
him their little plaJJB of future happi
ness. When this young gentleman
studied over the aflair in a cool condi
tioti of mind, he came to the conclusion
that tor his own safety he had better
break tho engagement and apprise the
father of his daughter's intentions. He
did this, and thus was the plan spoiled.
The would-b- e runaways could not secure
thtir clothin?. However, they soon con
eluded to leave without their clothing,
and in tbe course of two or three days
their bed rooms were found vacant when
breakfast was announced.

The elder girl had made arrangements
that secured them admittance to several
houses, in their efforts to avoid discovery
bv their parents and tbe officers who were
set upon their track. They went to sev-

eral bad houses of the first class on
Wixth, Third and Sycamore streets
s eerjine here and eating there, taking
breakfast in one bouse, dinner in another
and supper at a third; always moving,
in their determined ettorts to escape irora
all restraint. Ihey inado a trip to
Louisville, storming at a notorious house
conducted by Jennie J,aws. n hue there,
ast Sunday, they received warning lrotn

one of their associates here, by telegraph,
that detectives were going to Louisville
and Indianapolis in search of tbem.

Concluding that they would he saler
undercover in Cincinnati while tbe hunt
was elsewhere, they immediately returned
here, stopping at a Jhird street house.
They were discovered, however, by an
acquaintance, who informed their parents
that ihey had returned. The fathers, in
company with Sergeant Williams, of the
Ninth street District Jonce, commenced
a new search night before last, and at
about four o clock yesterday mormug
captured thera. They took them imme-
diately to the Ninth street Station and
locked them within cells there. During
yesterday they had an opportunity to
study, in tbe society of their degraded
cell neighbors, the future that they had
courted to heur language from the lips
of women so degraded as to be horrible
in their moral ugliness: language beyond
the conception, in its profanity and vul-

garity, of any but the most degraded
mind. Tho younger girl shuddered and
wept, and shrunk away into a corner of
her cage.

The other, who had all along acted, in
a measure, as her protector, curled her
lin in scorn and maintained her compo
sure. She quietly remarked, "I have
turned out. and 1 II never turn bacK ;

but you will never find me siukingsolow
as that, I ean take better care of my-

self."
"You dont know anything about it,

child," said a harlot who occupied the
next cell. " You've only taken a few

lessons ; you haven't graduated yet in
this school."

The vounner cirl was taken out by her
f.ilher and committed to the House of
Relume. Tho other was liberated last
evening, being nineteen years of age-Sh- e

ia probably irreclaimable.

A SENSATIONAL STORY.

Kevival of an Old Superstition
A Young Man Visited by a

Vampire.

From Wheeling (West Va ) Rd.-i.-tc- May 31.

There is an old superstition, dating
back to the Greeks and Romans, that
bodies of persons who die under sentence
of excommunication do not decay, but
devour tbeir ewn fjesb, and duriug the
night leave their graves and suck the
Wood of liviDg persona. This old super-

stition has been revived in this city

uudr extraordinary circumstances. A
young mil "bo boards at one of our

most rvtrecUblc bearding houses has for

some wetks rkl en growing weak and
pale from tie loss of blond during the
nigl.t. for some time he could not
imagine the caae fcf tie JassituJe he
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felt every morning, but about a week

airo he discovered a small puncture on
his arm, fro hi which it was evident that
blood bad been drawn, and every morn
itig thereafter he found a new puncture
npon some fleshy portion ol his body,
lie was mystified as to how those punc-tnro- a

were made and what made them.
For several nights he Remained awake

late in the night for the purpose of solv-

ing the mystery, but such was his weak
condition he invariably became exhaus-
ted and fell asleep before morning, and
always found a fresh puncture, lie got
an acquaintance to sleep witn mm, out
becoming tired of watching, he, too, fell
asleep, and in the morning there was a
fresh puncture upon both of thera, which
so alarmed his acquaintance mat ne re
fused to sleep in that room again. Be'
tween the loss of blood and his anxiety
to know tho cause of it, the ycung man
was nearly crazed, presenting a haggard
and careworn' appearance, and he was
an object of solicitude to bis friends,
who sympatnizea witn aim in ins ais
tross. and advised a change in scene:
but such was tbe fascination with which
ho had become imbued that nothing tbey
could say could induce him to forego his
determination to remain and elear up the
mystetf. His body by this time was a
strange sight; almost completely covered
with small swellings from the punctures;
which were a source of irritation. A few
nights ago ho was awoke by a stinging
sensation in his arm between the elbow
and shoulder, and instantly reached bis
hand to the spot, but could feel nothing,
and, although a light was burning in tbe
room, could see nothiug. i he old super
stition of vampires at once became fixed
npon his mind, and be resolved to leave
tho house, which bo did the next morn-
ing, rcpairiug to another part of the
city. Strange to say, since his change
of quarters he has not been again visited
by the midnight blood-sucke- and is fast
regaining his health. Since bis story has
become known, we have heard of several
other persons who ocenpied the same
room that were visited in tho same way,
but they never stayed more than a few
nights beforo they left the house and said
nothing about it for fear of injuring the
reputation of the house. We have given
the facts as they were related to us, and
bttvo no reason to doubt the veracity of
tbe parties ; but we have no faith what-
ever in the superstition regarding vam
pires, and are inclined to think that the
blood loving visitant was more of a ma-

terial than supernatural creature. Wc
have suppressed the names of the parties
concerned in this strange affair at their
own request.

GRAB AT THE TREASURY.

If we have said little on the subject of
the outrageous impeachment of Judge
Frazier, it is not because we have been
indifferent Tbe Nashville Union and
Dispatch, thus discusses the matter:

Not satisfied at the turpitude of Judge
Frazier's conviction, contrary to law and
the eyidenoe, the majority of the Court
of Impeachment could not permit the
opportunity to pass without an effort to
delraud the .treasury by drawing unlaw-
ful pay for their mischievous services.
The pay of Senators, as such, is four
dollars per day, and they cannot in
crease that stipend during their term of
office. But it seems that as a Court of
Impeachment they rose above the con-

stitution, and proposed to dnaw a per
diem of six dollars under color, we be
hove, of some law or resolution enacted
or passed by themselves. Not only so,
but they also demanded forty per cent.
on acoount of the depreciation of the
legal tender currency ot tbe country.
'I heir demands upon tbe Treasury, thus
mounted up from four dollars, to eight
dollars and forty cents! They not only
did this for the twenty-fiv- or thirty days
they were actually in session, but for
eiahlu-si- x days the entire time inter
veniug between the adjournment of the
Senate on the 11th of March including
that day fsr which tbey had already re
ceived pay and the adjournment on yes
terday.

Such a d and deliberate at
tempt to obtain money from an overbur
thened people, without the pretense of
service, is, so lar as we know, unex-
ampled in the history of legislative bod-

ies. The expenses of this trial, inclu-
ding the pay of clerks, reporters, mes-

sengers, attorneys, printing, etc., will
exceed the sum of twenty thousand dol-

lars. The pay of the members and at-

torneys alone, at this rate, would amount
to seventeen thousand three hundred
and odd dollars! And all to prosecute
and degrade an iunocent victim of their
dastardly malice whose shoos the best
of them are y unworthy to loose.

We learn that the Controller was so
shocked and amazed at this infamous at-

tempt to plunder the public treasnry,
that he refused to pay them more than
tbe four dollars allowed by law, and that
several of the graceless harpies have
threatened him with suits, etc

How long will the public close their
eyes to the infiuite meanness of these
Radical abusers ot puhlic trusts, and

of public honesty and personal
decency! Has the time not already
come to hurl them from place as the
children of hell were east down from the
battlements of Paradise? We think it
has; and should tbe people tolerate them
oncer than till August, wken they have

an opportunity to dispose of them, they
will be no longer worthy ol trecaom or
the name of freemen.

The Late Ejection Fares at Washington
The result of the late election at Wash

ington City, by which the white popula-
tion was outvoted by a horde of negroes
from Maryland and Virginia, was re-

ceived with asboutof joy by ibe Radical
press, Tbe Washington Cunttiiulio
savs of it:

The wickedest frauds were not only
winked at, but openly encouraged and
perpetrated. Persons having no earthly
right to vote, even under tbe liberal pro-
visions of the law of Congress extending
the franchise, were registered, and their
votes received, in defiance of every prin-
ciple of justice. Hundreds of black men
living in Maryland and Virginia were
marched to the voting places, and kept
there until their votes were deposited,
palpably ia violation of right

The approaches to the polls were pur-
posely blocked up, tbe object clearly
patent to all, being the wicked intent to
keep those who were entitled to vole from
fulfilling that purpose. Whea by agree-

ment in several of the ward divisions,
alternate votes from double lines of w hue,
and colored men were being taken peace-
ably, orderly and satiafattorily, fear of
the result probably prompting it, the
lines were broken cp by the police, under

the orders of the chief, the white voters
dnven off, leaving the colored men, who
assumed to be voters, in quiet possession
of the pells, protected by an armed po
lice, who thus overawed the well known
residents, by violent threats, angry
scowls, and worse than despotio inter-
ference. We confess we have no heart
to follow up this recital It grieves us
to be compelled to state these facts, in
the performance of an important duty as
jonrnalista.

PROFESSIONAL.

Hit. JOE. 12. LYIVCII,
Ofllre, 851 Main Nlreet,

Bet. I'nloa and Gayoso. MEMPHIS, TEN'N

OfSoe Hours:
tt lo VI A. M and 2 to 4 P. M.

Hi- -'

tCRSi. BROWN. WIFE OF THE CELE
1'JL braied Dr. Brown, of New York, and f.r
many years associate practitioner of medicine
with him, has opened an office at No. X', Mun-ro- o

street between Main and Second, where
cbe is prepared to treat all forms of disease
and especially those neculiar to women am
children. A thorough and carelul study with
large experience qualify her for treating judi-
ciously the ever varying forms of disease to
which humanity Is heir, particularly those dis-
eases te which females are subject, may be
submitted to her with tho fullest c.nnduuce in
her capacity to treat them successfully. Tes-
timonials from physicians of the higheet char
acter eautle ner to the oonudenca of the suf-
fering.

Cnpnblo nurses may be had by Inquiring of
tno above. V7

TR. F. B. WALTON". TENDERS HIS
If services to tho public in the treatment of
the diseases ol lomalos. ho obscure are many
ot tlioae, so capricious in their manitestauons,
an ncrfoatly do they simulate other diseases.
that their true character Is often overlooked or
mistaken ; prominent among these are. Neu-
ralgia, Dyspepsia, that condition of the system
commonly called Nervous or Rheumatic, and
Oenerul Dobility, this last is t vo often but a
symptom of some insidious disease which is
sapping the foundations of life. To become
expert in the detection of these and skillful in
their treatment, requires more labor and re-
search than the general practitioner can be
stow, these tacts mducon nun te devote bun
self to this branch of the profession exclu
sively. To those intorestod he would stato
that ho has had tho advantages of the boat
medical schools and extensive hospitals of
America: also a practice ol more than twenty
years in this his native State and in the Tropics,
where such dUoaaea most abound. Ho is per-
mitted also to refer tn lira. Pitman k Uopeon,
gentlemen who stand deservedly high in the
profession. Office No. SM Main street. Resi.
(lenee. No. ?i Linden St., Memphi'. Ten n 107

JOB PRINT. NC.

NEAT AND ELEGANT

.100 I'ltiisrrriVG
AT

LOW PlilCES
CARDS.

CA K IjH,
CARDS,

CARD?,
CAHDS,

. CARDS,
CARDS,

CARDS.
CARDS.

CARDS.

$6 AND $6 50 PER 1000.

BILLHEADS.
Bl LL B HAPd,

BILLHEAD.
BILLHEADS.

BILLHEADS,
BILLlUADd.

BILLHEADS,
IHLLHEADS.

BILLHEADS.
BILLHEADS.

$15 00 PER REAM.

CIRCULARS,
CIKCILAHS,

CIRCULARS.
CIKCTLAKS.

CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS.

CIRCULARS.
CIRCULARS,'

.CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS,

$10 TO $15 PER REAM.

IBILLB LADING
BILLS LADINO.

BILLS LADINd.
BILLS LAD I Nil,

BILLS LADINli,
BILLS LADINli,

BILLS LADING.
BILLS LAItlNti.

BILLS LADING.
SILLS LADU.U.

$14 00 PER REAM.
POSTERS,

POSIhRS.
I'D.-- 1' ERS,

POSTERS,
POSTERS,

POSTERS.posters,
.POSTER',

POSTERS

Lower Than All Others.

PROGRAMMES
PROiiKA.VMKS, .

PROGRAMMES.
PK'XIRAMMtS.

PROGRAMMES.
PROGRAMMES.

PROGRAMMES.
PROGRAMMES,

PROGRAMMES.
PROGRAMllLS.

And everything in nor line, promptly and
neatly printed on reasonable terms, at tbe

PCUIalC L.EDGEK OfFICE.
Bring la your orders to tbe old stand.

NO. 13 MADISON STREET.
Where tbey will receive ou prompt personal

auenuon.

WITITMORH BHOTHfHS.

TruMee Sale.
County Court of Ftelby. County. P. G. Meath

1 r n. ,.
el ais vs. jnarr ru?iun ci ai.

BEES APPOINTED TRfSTIBHAVINil of tbe Curt, in rxm and stead
of W. K. Poamn, dereeaen, Trustee, by virtue
of the aulhariiy in !. I will, oa bam

the 1Mb day of Jane. at In a .ih- -
' I lit! I VWf I , U. V. Ill MI.VIIUl .U -

phia, between the boura of W a m. and 4 p.m.,
proceed 10 sell to tbe hnb1 bidder, tiir eaah.
the lollewinf property, to wit: Being a Mini
lot for description, beginning at th. northeast
intersection of Second with Adam. stnt.
thence nnn ou and with Iheeaat line ef

alreet 7S feet to a private a, ley, thence eaM
and paral'el wuH Adams stre-- t Sal feet,
south and parallel with Seonad street W ft.ihno west let t.i the beg.nnirg. Trtna
e.h. Eqeity of redcmpiiou wairej. Title
believed to be good, but I inrcy onlvaa Tnis-t- r.

V. Ii. PvsIwS. Irute
Jmeil1;, SS

Ten Cental Per Week.

NO. 88.- -

INSURANCE.

I N H U It 10

Lindsey & Vredenburgh
Agents for th following srst-el-a companies

Home Insuranco Company,

of New Yort

Ca &ital, . 8:i.713.aOH,

Security Insuranco Comp'y

of New York.

Capital, ... LOJ,?Otl,

Enterprise Insurance Corapanj
Of Cineiamtl.

Capital 1 1 1 81.000,000,

1)ARTIE3 DESIRINfJ INSURANCE,
ilariue or Hull, would dolwoil

to oau upon

LINDBBT & VREDENBURGH

Before effecting Insurance elsewhere.

No. 11 Matlisjou Street,
'

fl-I- fp S'aira. Memphis. Tenn.

INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN'

INCOIIPORATKII 1H1.

ASSETS, JULY 1. 1WH
uosnt on nand, in X and with og'ut 267,J--0 01
united Btatss btocg........ 12,277 2S
Real Estate, unineumbered wyj os
State Ktooks yr,'jo 00
Kern York Bank itocks , 74,170 00
Hartford Bank Stocks 2T0.81O OS

Miscellaneous Bank Stocks... LM."O0 00
Railroad Stocks, ati ZT3.067 60
Mortgage Bonds, City, County and

Rai lroad.. 1.011.136 6

Total...- .- -.- .$.075.8JO 55
T.rArT.TTTR9

Losses unadjutted and not due 231.r6
Not .... 3.as4,&4 20
Income for last year net - 2.W3..W) 94
A daily income of say $,;!0Q lu
Losses and expenses - .. 2, Ml, 2-- 00
Tax paid, Government and State... 179.171 34
Total Losses paid in 47 yeara....l,lJ7 410 06
By Fire . 17,2U,0i'l W
xniono . .... i.m,4UwU7

1.0SS Dy roruana t ire, J uiy 4th.

THE total ameant covered by the JEtna Poll
1 cies on orooertv rieatrnved ne riflmiu?.! I.

$i!fl6.lv4, on which salvage will be about live
percent. Our total loss will not vary ma;h
from fJifl.000, and was uremotlv adiusted and
paid.( This sum is five per cent, upon the Com- -

our uovernmoni and arate taxes paid last year,
or a proportion eaual to a lo.tuu loss for a com-
pany ef ilUC.K"' assets.

The necessity for insurance and tbe value ol
wealthy, strong corporations is forcibly il-

lustrated by this fire, faveral weak insurance
companies are destroyed. Portland has a
population of 35,oi was handsomely built,
mostly tine brick or stone structnrea protected
and screened with upward of 3.IHNJ shade trees-bou- nded

on threo sides by water indeed,
literally, almost rising from tbe ocean ana
with a steam fire deuartment vet it haa 1il.
Ou0,U00 of property conaumed in a fcw hours
upon a nouoay wnen its people are least occu-
pied from the very insigninaant canse of a
contemptible firecracker.

Remember the trilling oriein of fires that
SWeeU away in a few hours thu anrninv. n
years. Consider your best interest and give the
a.im Agont a call 11 you need proper insur-
ance security. Psy a fair rate of premium lor
a good and genuine article, and witii theae
lights and experiences before von. onteur.
your insurance wun rorewd judgment-Applicatio-

for insuranceproiiHitly attended
ro oy 11. a. LltlLMU.i . lu., Ag ta.

No. 2) Madison street.

AMES, BEATTIE 4 J0XE8,

Manufacturers and Dealers,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
IN

CAKPETS.
OIL-CLOTH- S,

ItEFKIf.i:iC4TOI,
SCHOOL DESKS.

SHOW CASES,
Elf., Etc., Etc.

OFFER THEIR O00D8 AT

VERY LOW PRICES,
AND

Will not be Undersold in this City.

DEALERS SUPPLIED AT

CINCINNATI PU1CUS,
(FREIGHT ADDED.) AT

31JJ Alniti Street,
OAYOSO BLOCK.

THE M0WXSV1LLE GUDON,

CICTLT!.VO RIISXdlVSLT IX

Haywood. Lauderdale, Tipton, and other
Counties in West Tennessee,

Is sietUlly recommended to business men, at

An Advertising Medium,
AT REDUCED BATES.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT UPON THEA regular rates will be made upon advertise
ments of of a cvlutun, or greater
length, or fir a lonjrer period than three
months- -

JOSE I'll TKHTHSCI1II.D.
prirod Brownsville, T"nn.

TrusiHw Hale.
Y VIRTUE OF A IIETD IS TRI !"T TO

If an. aiTuted ea the l.ita dav of Janasxr
11. by Pierre BaoueL to aoeure t-- Joseph
Vii Warn, the arani.1 tiavaieaL at maturity.
ef eertain nulea therein apeeiiied. I wnL
Vfnnriav. the Sth dav of Jul). 17. at the
(,.uth aat comer ef C.or uare. in the city f
Memphis, proceed to sell. P r t.wi, lo tne
bighoai bidder. Lwu N"S. Z.n it.: as la d

en the plan of nn of the
FIipi n tract, said lota being aitutd south of
K Tt 1'irkeni.g. and lta n the s .'f Dr. S.
M. Wsjratna and "aer, ari each having a
front f si' trf fc-- t oa the Horn Lake r..a 1.

and run back htwee para'lel lini-- s a di'ta.c
of laO tevL tvlehet.en lb boars of 1'ia.rn
and pn. Equity of waned.
Title beneved to oego'vi, ant j - nvev onjy as
Inijtev. J.u. iLMA.s. I

l.'j

REAL ESTATE LOTTERY.

GRAND LOTTEKt SCUEJIE!

Lands, Stocks, Town Lots!

Regular Monthly Drawings at Her-

nando, Miss.

Xlio Fli nt on JuuoinOi.
MMIR FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PR01'-- 1

erty will b distributed among Ticket hold-
ers of the

HOlTTUICIlISr . ASYLUM.
After the firstDrawlngothcrs will occur oach

month. All Agents for tho sale of Tiokuts
must give bond and security.

1'onnms who would dispose of good lands, at
low cash rates, should address (Jon. FRANK
C. ARMSTRONU, Memphis, Tenn.

All property must be assessed bydialntoroitivl
parties, if not dono, it will not be included inany schomo, and will he stricken from this,

At each Drawing the quantity and valuo of
lands distributed are equalized to the number
of tickets sold, as provided iu the churtor.

Managers of tho corporation can hold no
Tl'kets.

Ten percont. of Its profit, under tho oath of
tho President and Managers, must go to tho con-
struction and maintenance of the Asylum for
WIDOWS AND ORPHANS.

Tho prolits of tho oompany consist in tho dif-
ference between the cash and time valuation
of property, as provided in their charter.

MAONIFICKNT PHIZhfiH.
Gen. Marcns J. Wright's resilience, on Madi.

son strost, Memphis; fourteen rooms, besides
cellars and servants' apart men U. Assessed
ta.tyKi.

Raleigh Spring', twonty-sl- x acres,
iiit ) twenty prises. Improvements oo,-:- t

One prise, Springs and eight acn s : an-
other, eighteen lots, the owners of which hnvo
right of uocess to Springs. Assessed, 40,000.

Twenty-on- e and three-fourt- h acres, property
of Dr. E. A. White, on Hernando and Raleigh
road: assessed at $l'Si per acre live prises,

A Dwolling, with six rooms, in Soinorvillo,
Tenn.. opposite the Episcopal Church; assessed
atlMi.

fine hundred and six town lots in the town
of Corinth, at the intersection of the Memphis
and Charleston and Mobile and Ohio railroads.

Leon Trousdale's eightebn across, three and
one-ha- lf miles southeast of Memphis,

into one acre lots ; assessed at $0000.
Dr. R. F. Brown's 114a acres, five miles

southeast of Memphis, d Into ten
acre lots : assescd at f HIV per acre.

Residence and lot in Holly Springs, one hun-
dred and fifty yards from the pui'lic square
property of Mr. Pointer; value, JJJOO.

Four rosidonce lots on Bourland avanuit.
Memphis. Six ITU feet ; value, $1S per foot front.

Six acres of laud on Piijeon Roost road mag-
nificent mansion with all modern improvements

one pruo ; value, $lJ,.'Sai.
Lanier's plantation, 2.'sKI acres ZiO cleared

on Mississippi river, six'y miles abovo Mem-
phis : the shipping point tor a wido back ooun-tr- y

: lino place fur store and wurchouse, wood-yar- d,

ash timber; twenty-en- e prises.
Southern Plaaing Mill, engine, tools, ma-

chinery, eto., complete, on the .M.iC. R. R.,
at the intersection with Linden street ; assessed
hi (Jubbin, Uunn & Cuover at tll.uis) cost
i22,tM).

Two thousand one hundred and twenty acres
east of Sardis, Miss., near Miss. M Tenn. It. It.,
residonce, a farm house, fenced and cultivated;
property of 0. C. Wilbeurn; twenty-on- e prises.

iweniy-si- x acres, into city lots,
part of tho Lumpkin tract, east ef Memphis,
between the old and naw btato line roads;

renty-si- x prues.
Richard J. Jeffries' nlantatlon.Hhirtcen miles

south of Memphis and two iuilos from tho Mis-
sissippi and Tonnesseo railroad, consisting of
840 acres In forty noro tract iVifl

acres In cultivation, with mill, gin, sixteoa
houses, dwelling, well fecoed ; assessed at
J32,iul- -

A Section of excellent Cultivated Lund, ncofAshport ; proierty of William Comer,
Vranklln Institute and Qmnnda. In Tlnll

Springs property of Kcv. J. ii. Douglas; as
sessed at stvuu.

Stock form of Dr Bailey : COO acres, divide!
by Spring creek : 400 acres cleared and goo.)
improvements 24 prises, on .Memphis aud
Charleston railroad, at Moscow,

Six Lots, 20 by 60 leet, on Tcnneeeeo aud
Chester streets, property of U, B. Martin. Four
Lots, by H feet, on Chester stroet. Two
Lots, 30 by 2S0 feet, on Chester stroet, Asscssud
by J. M. Provino, 84l.!00.

Pour Lota, ten acres, in Col. John Pr,n.'a
on Raleigh road, jiJOJu.

ii) acres in tbeisuburba or Lbuttanoogn, for-
merly owned by Uon.R.B. Brabson, 20acreloi.

12H) acres, Calhoun county, Miss.; J. W.
Fant's plantation; well timbered 400 acres
cleared ; 12 prices.

ltvtO acres, on Mississippi river, east eido, 23
miles above Memphis; a mugninoent planta-
tion, cultivated ; la prixes of ItAl, and one of M)

acres.
Lot on East Bay stroet and Adder's wharf,

Charleston, S- - C. ; three story brick honse
Hon. W. T. Avery's Residence and Grounds,

near and east of Memphis, 37 asros. sub-
divided; improvements worth $16,000. Im-
provements and six acres one prise ; the rest in
two acre lots for market purposes.

V- A Tvlnr'a f.nt north h.lfnl'tnf 407 l;.l
down in the map of the eity ot Memphis, tho
3ame being on Third struct, east side, between
Jackson and Overton streets, and
into four lots, lying between parallel lines. 18
foot 0?4 iachos apart, and ail running 14Vi ferr
deep to the first alley east of Third streot. The
estimate at cash is $150 per fvot for the north-
ernmost and corner lot, and llli per foot fur
the other throo making $10,725 for all.

James G. Blain's 133 acres, Marshall county,
Miss.

II. and F. R. Lanier's Stock and Cotton
Farms, on tho line of tho Memphis and Iron
Mountain railroad, three miles from the Mis-
sissippi river, in Mississippi county. Ark.: IMal
acres. Another tract of liMO acres, and one of
Ijsj acres; eicgant residence cost 8U.0ISI;

120 acres of Land a ML Pleasant. Miaa.; aa.
sussed at 10 per acre ; Id prizes.

Andorsnn and Litton's Lot, on Treiovant
street, Memphis, to be assessed aud sold in this
scheme.

M. S. Ashe's 2S0 acres, to be and
assessed, and to go into this scheme.

John M. Anilorsui's I'D acres, on Pigeon
Roost creek, five miles southwest from llollv
Springs, cost (25 per acre in lMHJ ; assessed at
tis per acre : lour prizes.

1400 acres of Lund, lo miles from Como. Pa- -
nolucounty. Miss.; fine improvements ; prop-
erty of W. Wilburn ; 2t prizes,

400 acres, on Memphis and Ohio railroad,
seven miles from Memphis, into M
acre tracts, costly improvements.

Soveu acres, on Meuemore streeL Memphis;
to be assessed, and go into this scheme whou

iJO acres, adjoining Marshall Institute 1C4I

cleared good improvements; three miles from
the Memphis uiij Charleston railroad; assessed
at $S per acre.

John E. Logwood's .157 acres In Limestone
county, Ala., oa Alabama and Tennessee rail- -
road.

acres on Pigeon Roost road, finest land In
West Tennesssefcimprovemenis cost frfaHHi: ten
miles lroin Memphis ; 2iJ acres cultivated, or-
chards, etc. ; between Memphis and Charleston
and Memphis and Ohio raiiruads ; divided into
20 acre lots.

Two Farms, in Panola county. Miss , on Lsng
and Chaney creeks, country deuly populated.
Kirms a truiriilily improved, tnree unles Irom
Mifsis-ion- i aud Tcnnesssee railroad: SjO acrea
cleared ; hue impruvemonts, giu and farm
nouses ; to be and assessed ; prop-
erty of It. James K. Pnine.

A. .M ixwaii ji acres, near ll urn Lake, on
Mississippi and Tennessee railroad, tweve
miles suuth of Moiiiphis ; to be

ml
SAI acres, in Carroll county. Miss., three

miit-- (rem Greenwood; assessed at i- -i Ut pep
acre ; iold far ttd per acre before the war-J- O
inies.

Dr. Pcete's Plantation. 107acros.on Hatchie
river. atMive overllow. very rich, three mil
r"Ui .Memphis aud Ohio railroad ; to be sub- -
lvided and assessed before the drawing.
John 11. Tappsrott s 441 acre, adiniral.lv

improved, ner Richmond. Miss., fiue im--
fsi.iM) aero'. In Marshall. Panola and other

counties of Mississippi : asesed at per aero
listri.utea in tracts ot filly acres; all alio
arming and land..
Dr. Pointer's planta'io.. eifbt miles fr.-i-

Holly Springs, Miss. : ?.s" btw, residence, mill,
and cib : now tented at iw per ouuain : as--

at SI J per acre nine iT.zea.
fc1 acres, opposite the .Mansfield place : "Zl

rues assisted at (in suburbs of Meni- -
V."- - ... ...
Kesidcnco in iiouy trnnga .niss nr.rg

uildings. with So aerns of wo-liand- one and
halt nmes lourpriiea.
51 jgniii'-eo- t Keeider.ee and oiouud. proper-

ty of Dr. Pointer, four niiies irotu iempl:s;
a...sJ at ilH.O 4. Residence and tw. s :
one grand prise, and .n one-hal- f acre pinu.

ram. 1'. alker s 40 building lots. la the m y
f Corinth, Miss.
1W eleven miles fmm Pe.(iah : va.'u--

,M. timbered land : suh-di- vi led 15 pri.'W.
In. tirarville proirf-rty- . Todd emuntr. K..

tbroffourtlis of a mile from Ta:e n, "B
Memphis and Clsrisvihe are N.ahnil. an I

uisviile railrca4a; Pries. rwdune wita i
Mina. five roas Converge "t to.

here arc m.i am of as nrh l.a 1 as ia in k v;

to be and assessed before
the drawing.

Lota, in Pnvai s Ioulf; asrewed by pric.
a: 1 tt lue au T:.,n ao-- .

C.d. M. C. I'al.awav's Rcvlence. corner of
Third and Court streets. .V. uipbis: to be

and Sold m this ach wr.
I' U Lola. --O bv Zr' te, t. a- F'nood v.

pr. Tv "f R'V, S. Mr F rd.
lir. M.avwca , plan'aii.-na- o nine, ai-- "

Mein; ai'. the Mis' .!! .
,,

r.re-l- . tt ia oi cao c" am r e n""'- -:

aid re'd'-T,e- , a.-'- i at e'.,: "a
b. ii I'l'--i on ta. lat .f Joii.rT.it. wi'h ail

- - k ar"! tarmirg u i - 7J ha- - I. r. w t.- -

pivjtd on lit place; t0 trln-a- . e-- , " eay-- t.


